
TRASGU CLASICS
Skeins of vegetables in tempura with sauce
soy and honey (Price per unit) 

Smoked sardine on toast with avocado 
tartar 

 Cod fritters (Price per unit)

2,00 €

2,00 €

6,00 €

6,00 €

VG

VGStraw potatoes with Cabrales sauce

Roasted octopus on tumbling potatos 

 
Iberian ham croquettes (Price per unit)

Cabracho cake (red scorpionfish) 10,00 €

2,00 €

 
Prawn croquettes (Price per unit)

 
Scrambled eggs with Iberian ham or picadillo
(minced beef)

2,00 €

19,00 €

11,00 €

Seasonal tomato and tuna fillets salad 13,00 €

SALADS

ASTURIAN COLD MEATS

Special reserve cured meat, smoke-dried in 
Holm Oakwood 

 Cabrales cheese Gamoneu cheese, made with cow, goat and 
ewe milk. Intense aroma, smoky and slightly 
spicy

9,00 € 18,00 €

6,00 € 12,00 € 6,00 € 12,00 €

Asturian cheese board: Taramundi 
with walnuts, Cabrales, Gamoneu 
and red and white ‘Afuega el pitu’

16,00 €

VG Vegetarian dishes do not contain meat or fish but may contain other products from animal sources

Choose your level of spice

rices
Mushroom and ricotta risotto 13,00 €VG

 
Gamoneu croquettes (Price per unit) 2,00 €

MEDIUM LARGE MEDIUM LARGE



fish
Corvina ceviche (With mango, cassava,
red onion and corn)

 
Red tuna tartar

Baked hake 

 17,00 €

20,00 €

18,00 €

Salmon tataki with wakame seaweed and
wasabi mayonnaise

 
Roasted cod

14,00 €

20,00 €

18,80 €

MEAT

Traditional asturian cachopo with gamoneu 
cheese, cured beef, served with potatos and 
Cabrales sauce (2P) 

Matured beef chop (Price per Kg)

Matured beef entrecote 
(Thin boneless ribeye steak)

 20,00 €

50,00 €

14,00 €

Fillet steak from the valleys (250g) 

 
Veal cheek 

Fillet steak tartar 

23,00 €

20,00 € Portion of bread 1,00 €

17,00 €

30,00 €
 
Baby ribs, glazed with homemade barbecue
sauce and garnish of potato wedges, baby corn 
and cherry tomatoes

SWEETS
Cheese cake

 
Brownie with ice cream

Caramelized apple tart

Tiramissu 

6,50 €

5,50 €

5,50 €

6,00 €

VG

French Toast with cider sirup 6,00 €VG

VG

VG

 
Pistaccio Cake with mandarin
icecream and white chocolate
sauce with passion fruit

Arabian tart. Thin sheets of brick pastry
filled with crème patisserie, cream and
toasted almonds

6,00 €

6,00 €

VG Vegetarian dishes do not contain meat or fish but may contain other products from animal sources

Choose your level of spice

Angler fish fritters


